
Karen Lind's En
To Ed Palmer Announced

)' At an open house on Sun- 
f day afternoon at their home.
  2611 Monterey S: . Mr. and 

Mrs Ernest Lmd announced 
the engagement of their 
daughter. Karen, to Ed Palm*

  er, ion of Mr and Mrs. Ar- 
land Palmer 1751 Andreo

A decorated cake, centering 
Ihe refreshment table, was in 
scribed with liie names of the 
engaged couple. Approxi 
mately 50 guests were pres-

: ent to hear the romantic 
news.

| Ho date has been sat for
I the vveddine

Tile, lu'iiie l.r.le u.i- :".-i'.
uated nom Torrance High 
M'hool in 1960. She is a secre 
tary at an area missile firm. 

Her fiance, a 1953 gradu 
ate of Torrance High school, 
wai also graduated from El 

, Catntno He j< nnw Attending 
I Long BI a. ii St..ic r.iiiepe ma 
joring m U.U-M, Mi I'almer 
is an lApn'.toi ,tt a in, al elec 
tronic,-, pi,ait.

Parisian Colors, Fabrics, Lines

Ex

YOUR 
PROBLEMS

'You Put Away 
Th* Pitchfork . . .'

Dead Ann l.ander-. I 
just turned 'Jl 1-or 
years I '••••• 
mot h> 
my dad.

Dad admits he has 
aware of this for ten

»0 he iuid noll:.n; and d:«l
nothing

My hurt li.i» been lung healed. Mo-- • • -" --w 
love and re:. • ' • '• 
learned of her atiair Mie is 
still carrying on with the 
same man after all these 
years and dad continues to 
M deaf, dumb and blind.

1 think he Is * fool to let 
her get away with this. I've 
tried to get him to divorce 
mother and find a decent 
woman who could 
the hapi>ine«s he IN 
to but he. r"i-.;ses :» hs'cn

Maybe if l-e saw your .1.1-
vice he would take it A n il
perhaps if my mother >a» it 
s';e would reali/e what she 
iUoUuuu to .I'd {»! us JL11KY 

Dear Jerry: Neither your 
dad nor jtmr mother wrote 
for «hrkc to I have none for 

t — but I DO have some

Your mother doesn't de 
serve any good conduct 
nedali, but your behavior Is 
alio unspeakable.

There's an oulclde chance 
that you don't know all the 
facts relating to your moth 
er's behavior   or your fath 
er's either. So why don't yon 
put away your pitchfork Sis, 
and let your pareais work *M 
their problems M best they 
can?

D«r Am Landers: 1 am al 
lowing a trivial matter to 
assume tenons pn.p.irl'..iiis 
•nd it mav wrci k inv mar

i led a widower 1 w.i* . 
widow V\e u- known e.u t. 
Other lor many years F.\rry-
thiiu; w as line until 1 leal iu-d 
ht ,;I-H part of his mail at Ins
day ;litei , inline. 

i uii think of no reason
for this i-\ci-p! a few dividend

n and I do

Dear Ann Lsndei 
iwver heard o' tins

KAREN I4ND 
. . Future Bride

Auxiliary Event

Tuesday
Ton .ime Hospital AiiX.'.uin 

ami The I'.mauway Del Ann 
h.ne o.inbmeil threes to (in- 
sent to 'lie W'-:r,eii of tin
South Bay a •' . .. dutn 
pagne shov 
dtigner (S

t tl-.f new 
11 oil) lop

of America

Designs
A charming bit of France 

in the person of Mme. Claude 
Riviere, a well known mem 
ber of-the French couture, is 
in California to present her 
creations designed exclusive 
ly for Sears.

A preview showing of the 
!i> v French fashions was 
„ von to members of the 
press and Sears officials at a 
luncheon Monday at the Sher- 
ton West Hotel in Los An-

With Mme. Riviere was 
Jane Brown, director of the 
Fashion Board of Sears, Roe 
buck and Co., who has Just 
returned from a month of 
lashmn-scouting in Europe.

Miss Brown heads a team 
of fashion , 1.1^.-; , : c-aeh a 
special;-! /i ,i tt ;\.n apparel 
field. They .see all the im 
portant showings, work with 
textile and color experts, and 
analyse mountains of fashion 
lnform.it ton

On hnr rw»>nt visit to 
Paris, Mis> lit.'wn ..<•-. : Many- 
hours wrh M-i-i- I;.- -!» re- 
\ '• w i: " ",'i; ! , ',, clion
v,.i' \ :-...... . ..i., i !,„;» cre 
ated In! S. ,,! -

Wil'i :h.' presentation of 
her o.\n 11 rat ions of coats, 
suits and dresses. Mine. Ri 
viere included her approved
iWMwr!"«: nnrt several ap-

notc to tWi line o- «:... 11« a- 
tions. In her w< ..i -  .-.,'h 
dresses she resor to an ir 
regular waistline ' • :• •

wi'h ( athci 
Mm.«!w.iy'.s l 
ator. as com

(iuests will l>e grrc'.e' 1 ' ' 
Mrs. James Andersosi, 
dent, and members o 
auxiliary.

"Art of Fashion" 1* the 
theme for the showing of
fall's newest Milts', dr*SS«S,' 
fun. and evening attmf.

Selected as the auxiliary's 
major money r,n-.iiu event of 
the year, an tin 1'alion 11 ev 
tcnUeU l« tin.- pubkc la at 
tend.

Reservations for the bene 
fit ara being taken by Mrs. 
Richard Cusimano.

Engagement 
Revealed At 
Luncheon

At
Ml-S

Au 
wai

:i in given by
.:-vls Ml Satur

. the engage
l>nr>thy Mat

i-i.-d.-f.ck Ed- 
i. Jr., was an- 
i triendt of th«

As quests opened foiluil" 
COOkle, !o lead their follune, 
Miss Janet W at leu found, in 
stead ot her lurlune, a In.te
-|>,,f.ie and Fled V, ill Wed"

The In id '• ' " ' ''• 
tei of '. ''.- ' •'
Junes :. , • , • '•'• •

luoiic) ut iij> 
need his.

Twice I have luggeited he 
receive ALL hii mail at our 
home, but he continues to 
use his daughter's mailing »d- 
dress. What shall 1 do now? 
— D.W.

Dr ar 0. W   N'ow fwget it. 
Tin- first sentence of >.»ur 
letter describes the situation 
beautifully. Don't cut of r your 
bead to cure a headache.

together at school 1 have no 
(Continued on Pag« 10)

Flirflj : B'ljfc:,:1 1 

fencrf

ease while still emphasizing 
the figure. In the coat parade 
an all-white wool was fea 
tured, cut on a "spare" look 
with standing collar and 
patch pockets; the fitted coat 
also came into its own in 
taupe detailed with a small 
collar and acclaimed ideal for 
travel. Also in this category 
was the casual brown suede 
with a laminated lining in red 
and brown stripe.

Rich colon in camel and 
charcoal pey were used in 
a costume suit, in a basket 
weave wool, consisting of a 
one-piece dress and short 
jacket.

Another costume winning 
acclaim was the ever popular 
grey two-piece dress ensem 
ble with jacket. The fitted 
blouse was of camel and grey 
striped knit with a solid grey 
skirt and Jacket.

Featured In the street 
dresses were a red wool  : 
sey sheath with the ar.- 1 , 
Riviere cut of ease and M\ le 
and a berry red wool featur 
ing a cleverly designed key 
hole neckline.

The after-five Riviere col 
lection spotlighted a black 
crepe with tiny pleated tunic. 
and a simple black chiffon 
with the new deep V-back 
and full skirt.

For the holiday season 
ahead, Mme. Riviere's green, 
pink and beige brocade de 
signed as a one-piece dress 
with a sparsely gathered 
skirt and a bolero jacket 
headed the sparkling finale 
of the show. Her endorsed 
holiday creations included a 
simple shift in green and 
black lame worn with a ranch 
mink stole and a simple 
sheath in the gold and grey 
lame.

To be worn with all of 
these costumes. Mme. Rivi 
ere has approved shoes, 
gloves, bags, fur stoles, and 
hats, many all-fur or fur-

Th.s u. ( -k. the collection of 
French des;;;n!» has armed 
and may he <-• en at ihe Sear* 
Store in the Del Amo ShO|
pnii! center, Torrance.

LOOK .
Claude Ki\

Local Women 
Win County

Fair Awards

school.
Her fiance earned his BS 

in accounting, magna cum 
laude, from the Univeriity of 
Southern California. He 
served as a uiptain in the 
Ulnted Is -'nice and 
is present . cmg as a 
certified inibb, accountant 
with the inn 
Kergan, Lung ik

Two Hollywood Riviera
Women came home limn 
tn,' I V • ' Comity

PARIS
no'.rtl il
French

WoiMci

•TE , . riaude Riviere,
.i;'«'! pti !- i lt-^..:ice in the
>n sue has executed for
•are reefer in taupe brown 
collared in Emba tourtna- 
in black with black dyed

UNDERSTATED Cl.
dress, one of the Ii 
signed m Paris f,»r v 
jacket skimming a 
dress with a snv>oi: 
rtitched pleats, A s a 
black dacron.

111.' 'JxkcT
;.-. .--re collection tie- 
>-a: - features a brief

i Mplin.- an.! finely
ilahie in brown and

TORRANCE HERALD

•h

On Vocation
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Pulliam

and .son. Holer!, 1734 Elm 
, lor On-gon 

Atie.e Uie\ Will 
Mis Jam.-, <ial

dents. I '••-•< •• W-" to. i) ,-i. io 
Seattle \" a"' <>•> tin- Umhi , 
Fair and '.tie 11 im u ' i ip .n 
eludes several days at Lake 
Tahoe.

PH/C-, and .ettilua'es
lhe\ weir- .Mis Joseph

I) ' '(I't ( alle \Li\ni
,>- , • M.llel.
:')-jui < ane tie lui al do

Mis Di 1.11/10 won lourth
pi,ne w.lh hei hooked I ill'
nf oiij.;mal design and Mi*.
Miller won ret (ignition for
lier knitted algnau.

Nelsons Honta
Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey Nel 

son. 1844 Arlington, returned
Io 1i.ii.iiht- Moinl.n aftW 
speiiilin:- loni inonili- a' their

den, who returned to attend 
college in California,

<-e ts 1-reated in thcv after-five fashions from
II, a back hit ' • •'. •• laway bodicf, en«
s ol ivory rayon c»i,,,,i. M . .u-llcately patterned

id worsted and silk princess style In berry

At St. James Parish Hall

'Queen of Hearts' 
Benefit Slated Friday

"Qiit-t ii i» i'" • 'ccn chosen as the theme of 
the first [.ruj by the Council of Catholic
\\«ni.fii D| Si Jail)'--. I'ansh, Rctlotulo Beach. Friday, 
S.-pt :'S ( at K inn. in Si. James I'Hi-ish Hall, Broadway 
iiml N'mci'iil Si , Ki'd-iiido Ik-ach, the coinhination tashloii
.show and .aid p:nt> will
take plai e uiiiicr llic dirct |M> named tht) "Quceii of
i ion ,.i the southwest area of ^f*1 '," ,

, The lucky Queen will be
"' i '*'"'> ' presented with a gift certtfl-
(Hie ol i In- highlights Of eate from a Tornuiee shop

the evening afl.ur will be the and u da/./Jin}' chapeau from
crowning ol the ' yuei-n of « hal shop in South Bay

HEARTS AND FASHIONS . . . Southwest area of the Wom. n\ Cojncil of tht St Jamot
Parish ouen their vear with a fashion -hi)w and Ctrd party l-rnlav fans inn out t

ii- • • ••, a -qiK-i-n ' will be selected and will IM- shovM-i.-d with t;iHs.
:....-,••: • •• '<• heaiu to i,^ uscii in decorating are, hom u-n Mines .icimne
K Muleahy, show . ', • •! ••• ••• \-• Naranjo. imxlel dau/hiei ol lh«
heiov Naranius, a.. •: • >,.,'.: -, •. j ma\ In- called IDI ii.-keis

Society Announces Musical Scholarship Tea

Hearts." The route-
progress, will tlttt a quteo 
by ballots east bv members
and guests <.i inc pan-,h 
Each ballot , t-i in .»• om

uy any individual Ihe candi 
date with the most votes will

pmg Center. 
The beautiful fashions of

sportswear, alternoon Hiid 
evening appaiel. elnldren ,s 
wear am) inateiiiity appaiel. 
lor tin- eM'iiiiiL! allait, will 
lie- liiinr.hed l.\ a S«,ii!:i l!ay 
ap|/an I shop.

liniiii-diatt'ly following the 
usiiioii snow, a variety of 

(Continued on Page 10)

A Musical Scholarship Tea
.11 lie Kiven by Die Woman's 
ission Society of tin- l-iist 
iptist Church, Caiauii and 
anui-i, on Friday evening,
•pi i'«,

ill III' II.c thlec ,( holalship

i -. .1,0.1' ' tiartier and Thel-
.1 .1..11)1,1.a

Mi--- \:"i.lar of Kl Salvador
a si-iond year student al

the Spaniih American Semi-
nai y   ' ' *. '  She re- 
t - ! nom 
II.

cond 
tiit 
i Co- 
I lien i 
ihip

Mi .- lallmn,! Dl tin I'illllp- 
pioes icieued tin World 
Flluildiiliip .«.....u;.,,.,,i of 
$5W) from the Women's Bap

tist Mission Society of South 
ern California, She received 
her master's degree from 
liedlundt University and is 
returning to the Philippines 
to become a Christian teach 
er.

An invitation is extended to 
all women ol the congrega 
tion, their daughters and 
friends to attend the affair. 
An evening of mu&u: a a d 
drama is planned.


